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). C. 2u. The firstiiing whioreigrncd inighado'ac rathta bc hLt
l3abylon, as we learui froru thc lloly Scriptures, mnight go abreast tipon thein.
was Nirnrod, the grandson of Haîu; and of hlmii it After thi;ý, N'nus resolved to prosecute, his
is said, that "£hp ww a îighIr lty liuiter bcforc the conqtiebts iu the èa>t. Ile accordmngly inarclicd
Lord." From these words wve niay infler, hie with a numuerous ariny, and laid siegye to, Bactriu4
cînployed ]lis followcrs in the hunting of wil d the capital o1 the couuitry. Io would now ilost
beasts, to prepare thein for feats of courage in the jîroLalv ha% e been forced to raised. the biecge, but
field, as -well as to conciliate the fitvouir of the l'or the a..-iztnceoaldynid inrmsth
inhabitîuits to bis governmen, by frecing tliciuio iffue of lit ~ o1ia lady nne deins the
such datédsitues i iioglu yanibi- becaitie lîobssbed of the citadel, and afterwards
tious, appears to have been so fur a lover of ponace, of the city. Nitius conceiving a violent passion
that hoe used bis power in building citie:s ii tîxe for this %,.ounan, lier hiisband tlow himseWf -%vbon
countries wvhich hoe subducd. And stili desirous tho k-ing took lier as bis wvufe. On bis returfl to,
of extensive dominions, lie passodl into A~syria Nineveli, hoe had une son~ by Semirainis, ilhoun hoe

(as the passage in Genesis znay lbe rondercd) and nanued Ninyas, and died lcaving lier in pobbCssiofl
built Nineveh, after the naine of bis son Ninus. of the governinent.
This king Niinrod is understood to bo tme -,aille WVben Somuuraiiiis caine to the throne, she
with Bolus, a naine signifying a Lord, the rounder rebulvedl on uuahing lier naine distinguislied. by the
of the Assyrian empire, and who was afterwvards greatnczs of hier a-clieveiellts ch acor Dngy
adoredl as'a god. undertook the building of the gyreat city Babylon;

Ninus succeeded te, bis fathor, and possessed and for this end, it is said she cnîiployed tWvO
the saine desire of exteading lis dominions; hoe millions of mon, collocted out of the Provinces Of
aecordingly eng«agoed the assistance o? the Arab- bier great empire. .And lucre, that wo mayb bng
ians, and conquercd a vast extent of country, the extent and greatness of this City into one
fromn Egypt on the wvest, to India and Bactriana colipendiotis view, wve shial notice bolleC of those
on the oast. Returing froin, these conquests, hoe wurks which rendorcdl ]abylon so fanious in after
resolved te unake Nineveli the Iargest city in the ages, and in thie rea.ring of which, SemiraniiS,- aLs
worid; lie proceeded therefore with tlie wvork, wvell as othier potentatos, had their share.
and exten 'de& the City until it ivas upwards of The city of flabylon wvus buiît in an extensive
cighteen miles in length and cloyen ln breadtli.- and fertile plain. Its wvals were Cighty-SeoVen
le' fortifiod it a1ýo with walls une litindred feet in fcct in thiclincs:i, tlircc liundrcd and fit'ty foot iii


